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ñ l'.ducation is not learning; it
& ia the exercise and develop-
g ment of tho powers of the mind;
5 and the two f?reat methods by
I which this end may be accom-
I pliihed are in the halls of learn-
? inn', br in the conflicts of life.-
MKINCSTON REVIEW.

- If prosecutions do not follow
irtfie secoud investigation into the
affairs ortho dispensary, no fur¬
ther investigation need be made.

To keep tab with the House and
Senaie, ss to tho ultimate dis¬
position of the hundreds of bills

£ that are introduced, would drive
io distraction the traditional
Philadelphia lawyer.
y¿Recent developments appear to

Vhave doomed the South Carolina
Dispensary. The people of South

:JCarolina were patient end long
suffering, but they draw the line
at having -to pey $1.75 per gallou
for whiskey that other people can

J buy for $1.35.-Augusta Chroui-
.cl*.

?^." Politicians are already looking
forward to 1908. Cansler, of Tir-

S-aahj whom everybody in South
^Carolina knows, says: "Just tell
Vern I'll be the first man in the

'?'I race niixt-year, aud that I'm com-

in'g injahead at the homestretch
lihirtime." .

i What bas become of the anti«
ù. cigarette bill that rias introduced
by Senator Blease? Surely not a

1 Bingle voice will be raised in

^either House in opposition to a

^measure, which, if enacted, will
: prohibit the sale of cigarettes and
cigarette paper io the state.

>\ South Carolina has 970,501
:: ;mpre spindles in oj oration than
^any other southern ;:ßtatr. North
: Carolina bas a greater.number of
h cortón mills but they are much
smaller than the mills of this

|ataté: Spartanbjirg county is the
.banner cotton mill county of the
south. The total number of mills

^D^hatcouuty is 37, ten of which
are the .largest mills in the south.

.//"' The poetal authorities in Wash¬
ington are casting about to devise
.^aoime nwans of rodacing the cost
i of. transmitting .the mails. A cori-
- eidersblo saving could^be effected
by curtailing the quantity of pub¬

lic.-'documents that are sent out
tie government. These docu-

-jonts, wbicb are not read by one

r person in a thousand, doubtless
r aggregato hundreds of tons in a

Ejear.
it« very unfortunate for the

.-farmers that corn has begun to
; advance just at the time when
v.they will have to begin buying.

: Let us hope that the stimulus
> given to corn culture by the phe¬
nomenal success of the Wilham-
^ son plan, augmented by the
^awarding of the prize to a South
Carolina farmer for the largest

%yield per acre, will result in a

?^greatly increased acreage and
^vyield of the cereal this year - in
K this state.

While South Carolina legisla-1
.tors are afraid even to make pro¬

vision for marriage licenses, lest
> it lead to agitation of a divorce

|^wt'- the courts of Georgia are

; casting marital bonds asunder at
r wholesale rate. Thirty-six cases

¿í/were beard]in Augusta'on Satur-
?;day, and in a majority of the
peases total divorce was granted.

Georgia, can send her bucket-shops
- ¿croas the river for a Beason-and
.for a season only-but her divorce

X mills dare not cross the Savannah!
A year ago the old dispensary

Aboard waa practically kicked
::-Over-board and new men chosen,
£ with the hope that the result
would be at least in a measure a

^purified" dispensary. Wh*t do
we find after the lapse of twelve

^ short months? Without a dts-
| eenting vote, the general assembly
passed a resolution stating "that
in our opinion the directors of

^fiis.Srate dispensary have viola-
bX«d the daw in the purchase of
.'.liquors and are" liable to remov¬

al by the -governor and prosecu¬
tion." Away with the delnsiou-.
a "purified" dispensary.
A bill has beej introduced in¬

creasing the pay of jurors to $2
.and witnesses to $1.50 per day.
¿This should become a law, but, if
tfcossible, a limit should be fixed

tba numb ar of fitnessesJo be
tomoned in a case. Beside?

¿frejng unnecessary, it is au im-
tion upon the laxpayers to

mmon a great number of wit-
^jteases to prove -seme minor point
Cn a-case. Oftentimes persons are

summoned who are never placed
©pon the stand. The Advertiser]

favors increased pay for witness/
qs and jurors, at leasl enough to

defray actual expenses while ip-
attendance upon csurt, but.op^
poses the summoning of a dozen
or more witueFsee, some of whom
know absolutely nothiug of tbe
facts bearing upon the case.

Oppose Whiskey in Every Form.
While in conversation with the

writer a few days ago, a gentle¬
man remarked tbat The Adverti¬
ser was not fighting liquor but
was only opposing the dispensary.
Our reply-ono that nae appeared
in these* columns many timee->
was that thh newspaper opposes
the sale of whiskey in every form-,
whether by the individual, county
or state. As further, prcof that we

are fighting whiskey, we cited the
fact that we etontly refuse to ad¬
vertise it, believing that by so

doing we would be a means of in¬

creasing the sale and consump¬
tion of whiskey. It it were only
the dispensary-that we oppose,
and not whiskey itself, these col¬
umns.would to-day contaiu a doz¬
en or more liquor advertisements,
from which we would reap several
hundred dollars in cold cash On
our desk at this moment there
lies a $25 contract from a North

Çaroliua distiller awaiting our

acceptance. Butrit will have to

wait a long, long time. Should
there^ be any further doubt as to
this newspaper's position on the

question of tho sale ot liquor as

a beverage?
Sale Should be Restricted.

Thè cocaine evil is becoming
alarmingly prevalent, eepfcially
in southern towns and cities.
Strange to say, tha people of'the
south, especially the colored popu¬
lation, seem to be easy victims of
this treacherous drug. The very
marked increase of iusanity
among colored people is attribu¬
ted to the habitual use of cocaine.
We do not know what the South
Carolina legislature bas done or

will do to restrict its Eale, but
deem ita matter of sufficient mo¬

ment to demand national legisla¬
tion. Checking the cocaine evil
in its incipiency will be less diffi¬
cult than after it gits' a firm bold
upou tho people of all classes and
of all sections. In Borne of the
large cities cocaiue is peddl d on

tbe streets.
In this connection, let us say in

passing, that we were pleased to
hear an Edgefield druggist say re¬

cently that he refusos to- sell this
powerful drug to tbe general pub¬
lic. He only sells it on e. physi¬
cian's prescription or to responsi¬
ble persons who will use it prop¬
erly. It is doing the colored race

a great favor to withhold cocaiue
from them.

COLD SPRING.
Strange things are coining to

pass now-a-days. Mr. Charles
Jooes is to build a beautiful cot¬
tage, also Mr. Walter Holmes is
having a house built. What do
all these things mean?
Mrs. Annie Waeh is quite ill at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Tandy Seigler, of Bradley, S. C.
Hon. W. T. Slaughter, of

Hickory Grove, York county, was
here last Saturday and organized
a camp of the Woodmen of
the World. The officers were duly
elected and installed. Several new
members have entered the myste¬
ries of woodcraft,
Mr. Flavia Graves, of Plum

Branch and Miss Chartie Lou
West were married at Rose Cot¬
tage yesterday morning at S
o'clock by our pastor.

" These
young people" are very popular
with their large circle of friends
who wish for them a long and
useful life. Mr. and Mrs. Graves
left this morning for Pl am
Branch, their future home.
At Red Hill church, February

the 3rd, at ll o'clock, Mr. Butler
Hammond, tbe second son of
Mrs. Annie Hammond and Miss
Mary Cheatham, the only daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs^ W. D. Cbeat-
ham, were married in the presenceof a la$ge congregation by oui
pastor, Rev. Littlejohn. These
happy young people are at home to
their friends at the beautiful
home of the groom's mother, Mrs.
Annie Hammond.'
Many of our people bave set

cabbage plants out in their g&r-
denB for early spring use. Tbe
recent warm rains have greatly
improved the looks of the grain.
Mr. W. H. Quarles sent hie

pastor a large fresn ham. Many
thanks. -

Mr. Preston Stone has a bed ol
cabbage plants of his own raising
large enough to be transplanted.
M. McDaniel, .of Modoc, at¬

tended church here yesterday.
Miss May Thomas is visiting

her brotber, Mr. E. -H. Thomas,
of Star, 8. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holrafs visi¬

ted friends aud relatives her»:
Saturday aud Sunday.
Rev. P. B. Lanham told uf

8omeday8 ago that his'son-iu-law
gave bim a braud new buggy and
harness. Oh, ye sous-iu-iaw, wiL-
yon please examine the buggysf^.
your father-iu-Iaw, aud if it ir
getting o Jd g-t bim a new qnep í

ROSE COTTÍJQEV; ;''
B; auti fu 1 Rinker^' Díii v,

Chairs, Centr«- Tabic'l aiid Dinui:
fables, all of whii^wiil rn ak
very ii pprop r i a tej r ;rit ii d ;« y gifts.Kelsey & JoUP s.

...._\i¿#fSLr. - ¡u

The Limit of Life.
\

The most emme ut nijed ictí.1 sci¬
entists are unanimnujiTin the con¬

clusion that the gharrat!y accept¬
ed limitation of/. humVo lil"-' ie
many years belo^*" tbè:.àtiaintnuï.î
possible with advnu'ced hnpwí-
f-dge of which/ toft rile« ÍP i ow

possessed. Th!j critical period,
that det^rnr,i.ír¿s its dñfátiiui;
ppnnB to b'1 K^iwi'iMi 50 and 60;
the proper c^re <-f tho body dur¬
ing this /ff-cude calino' ':>? lo*»

strongl.yiirgfil ; carelessness then
being-'fatal tn loV'gevitv Nalr.r.-V
bes-- hejpir after 50 i- Eb ct ric
Billers, tb« scientific tonic m*di-
cine that, revit aliz-s ivrv "rg,in
ofthehodv. GusrHiitp'-d. .?0-. G.
L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch &
Co.

FOR SrVLK: Two good milch
cows, one i \v(.-i;on-e wagon, one

one-bors- wagon and other farm
int»pl» m'-nts, í»lso nine cords ni
oak wood sawed fir-1 le.nHIP «nd
two corda of uncut piue wood.
Applv to

Coy C. Wood,
Edgefield, S. C.

"Everybody Should Know"
says O G Hays, a promineni

business mau of Bluff, Mo., that
Buckleo's A mica Salve is the
quickest and surest healing salve
ever applied to a sore, burn or

wound, or to a case of pi!ns. I've
used it and know what I'm Milk¬
ing about. Guaranteed. 25c. G.
L. Penn & £O:J W, E. Lynch &.
Co.

WANTED: By a prominent
monthly magazine, with large,
high-clas.K circulation, local rep¬
resentative to look-after reuewaJe
and increase lubscriptiou list in
Edgefield and vicinity, on a salary
bas¿s,.with a continuing interest
from year to yeur in the business
created. Experience desirable, but
not epVeiïrial. Good oppor'únity
for the right parson. Addres--
Publisher, -box 59, Stat inn 0,
New York.

'.Regular as the Sn \" *

is an expression an old a3 the.
raxje. No doubt th«j rising-itnl
ting of thu sun i-? th" most regu¬
lar performance in Ihe universe,
uni ¿ss it is (he action of th*! I»nw-
eh and I i v«r wi*PH regulated with
Dr: King's New Life Pills. Guar¬
anteed. 25c. G. L. P«-4vii & Son
W. E. Lynch & Ou.

Fp'sh shipment of Cakes ami
Crackers at

Timnions Br-s.

Try our ..Cnrn-.at ion1' and
.'Snowflake" Flour. Noun béttt-r.

P. P. Bia lock, Jr.

Large stock of Ti un ks »nd
Leather Suit Cases at very low
prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Cloaks, Furp, Blankets, and
Dress goods at cut prices for 15
days at.

J. E. Hart.

Fresh Force, Oat meal, Postum.
Grape Nuts aud Buckwheat at

Timmons Bros.

See our DreBS good«, Or.Mng
Waisting, and cotton fabrics of
all kinds.

J. E. Hart.

Just received 100,000 feet
of LONG LEAF PINE
LUMBER, also a large lot
of Bricks, Lime and Cement.

Liberal exehange of Hulls
and Meal for Cotton Seed-
at New Depot.
Highest market price paid

for Seed Cotton, also Car
of Coal ipr Sale.

E S. Johnson.

FirstMCIass Teams
LIVERY BUSINESS.
Good Ho'ses and good

Vehicles always on hand,
ready to respond to all call?,
night or day. Can furnish
teams on short notice. I so¬
licit your patronage. Will al¬
ways endeavor to please you.

W. R FURS;\
Trenton, S. C

Ladies are wanted to see our
new novelties in beltP.

J. E. Hart.

Just received a large eh i pin "»nt
of shoes. See them before buying

May & Tompkins.

Bend yonr satlùffï 10 this stronjr, sound, con-
?ervutivo Barings llatik. On request we will scnri
.ou KKEK 'Ji suppl/ of our "Bank Messent.
\loncy<MjiUoiH"lorllif! wife irunsmls&lon ofcolnor
urrcncjln makins bank d»i>os is by mull. You
-.irifK'iKli^tía'ltít'posIlHeuchWL'pU.nnrttiB jn S\S

\ 0"'r fiavlnts,,t«-ii;:iii:ai-: will Issue yon/H
r.irt'flcatçi of ^'.Mxisit Loaring liiiert/oiAS. Sf)
il tao liberal rat j ci. Ä *

AUGUSTA SÂVINCS BA

mamm TREES
Are as {rood aa the best. 50 years In
business is our guarantee.

Catalog Free.

P. J. BERCKMANS CO., (Inc.)Fnitland Nurseries. AUGUSTA. CA.
(HO acras In Trees and Shrubs. Established isa

Grippe or Influenz
to call it, is one of
diseases known.

Scoffs Emztt
Liver Oil and Hypopï
gested £onn, is the gre
known to medical sciei

It is so easily digej
the system, making ne

and strengthening nen
Use Scott's

Influenza.

Invaluable fot C

ALL DRUGGISTS

Dtfr 't take cur word for, it. but
try around and see if our state¬
ment is true wheii we sav we can

save you money on clothing, "boes
find dry goods'.

May & Tömpkiiis.
Allan's Ca?carr?t Tablets at

Ti m nous Bios.

We 'ire now showing the Inrg^sl
and best selected lot of rugs, lace
curtains, table cov«-r8 and couch
covers ever brought to this market*

Edgefiftld Mercantile Company.

Fn-eh Frutea and 'Ev ipor.«t» d
A pp I (. s.

P.'P. Biaîock, Jr.

Don't buy a grate rr heater un-

til you have seen ourp.
Ei»«»"EPiJ5LD MERCANTILE, Co.

fig Thc Advertiser job
£L office is better filled

<8¡¡f%. than ever for printi ng
of all kinds. New
T ¿pe. New Borders

New Ornaments,. New".mate¬
rial just received, Send.us
your orders.

GASOLINE ENGINES,
WOOD SAWS and SPLIT¬
TERS, LATHE and S II IN-

G.LE MACHINES.

Light
Saw Mills

Engines, Boilers and Supplies'

j Try LOMBASD,
AUGUSTA, GA.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C. '

g&rOmm over Post-Oílic?.

Very large stock -of English
Ware, all styles, decorated and
plain. The ladies are especially
invited to see this beautiful ware.

Ramsey & Jones.

(Socemlorph's Pitcnt.)

Lightning, Fire and Storm Proof.
8end for I The New York
eatalocue Tron Rnofins nn«l Corrucsitfne Co.,
(tf prices. I Firs: <fc Wosh'n St., J ».TMcv City, N, J.

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED

.S.

For Salo by T

a, whichever you like
the most weakening

sion* which is Cod
íospkités in easily di-
ïatest strength-builder
ice.

ited that it sinks into
w blood and new fat,
res and muscles.

Emulsion after

toughs and Colds.

; 50c. AND $1.00.

2
*
*

We have just recpived. a beauti¬
ful lot pf fancy crockery, consist¬
ing nf 2 and 4 piece sugar and
cream sets, water sets, cups and
sauc^rsVetc. We offer at pricps
lower than same can be bought a'
iu Augusta.

.'.-li'dg^field -Mercantile Co.

.,' We have on display The
ny's line of samples and im
We have represented th:

and say withoutfearof cont

ll]
and few equals. We satisi
What .more could yon ask ?

An .expert ciltei from the'ho
If^rfewant the best in clot
[J^^Wili announce theda

Use All Ani mal- I

Ô

'High Grade
cilice 911, 012, 013

ATLAlí
fi O FARMEKS: ForCol.ton

made, s! lier ly fnmi Al/L ANIA
liTrjfd Wood andHie.it and bone 1
hutniii;?1 eise a¡ian am noniate. 5>v

for SaSs fey W. W. ÂD4

We h

Southern Sta1
& Fertilizer C

P, & E,
A. D. B

« Augusta
Acid of

These goods are now in w

have been the
because they
from honest i

See that the ti
is on every ba
genuine withou

TER QUANQ CO,, I
s

=--r-rr- \ 'rp-
lie Edg.cfit'jcl Mcj'èani

?" j.r.:

Auditor's Notice.
For th? purpose of receiving T»x

eturns th« County Auditor's oflîce
will be open from the 1st; or January
to the 20th of February, 1907.

All persons ownin? property, o?
having contre! of such a« husband,
guardian, executor, administrator,
H e., are required by law to make re¬
turns of such property to the county
auditor cr to hid deputy within the
time prescribed, or be subjectedj in
oa-:e of f&iluru to compiy with the
legal requirement, to au additional
penalty of 50 per cent. All male citi¬
zens between the a;res of 21 and 60
years of age. except th^seincapable of
earning a support and those above
th? age of 50 years who served in the
Confederate war, are det-rr.ed laxable
polls.

I will b2"at the following place) po
fhe days noted for the purpose of re¬

ceiving tax returns ;

Trenton, Tuesday, Jan. 8j_h.
Arthur Hturin's store, 'wednesday
Jan. 9: h.
Johnston, Thursday, Jun. 10ih
Kl in wood, Fî !>lny. Jan. 11th.
Pleasant Lune, Saturday, Jan. 12»h
W Y Qua rle-, Monday, Jan; 14th.
L'm srm i res, Tuesday, Jan. 15th.
Plum Brauch, Wednesday. Jan. 16
Purksville, Thursday, Jan. 17th.
Miidot*, Frilay, Jan. 18th.
Clark's Hill, Saturday, Jan. 19th.
W H Uoulwdi'e's store, Monday
Jan. 20 h.
Collier's. Tuesday, Jan. 2L»t.
Rea Hill, Wednesday: Jan. 22nd.
At Edgefield, C. II , till and in¬

cluding Feb. 20ih.
J; B. HALTIWANGER,

County Auditor.
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i Globe Tailoring Compa¬
cte yçu to ïnspedtit.
is house for several years
xadiction that they have

periors
Fy you or keep the clothes.
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latter Ammoniates

UTILIZER

Frrtilizers,
Prudential Building.
TA, GA.
cultivation, a reliable fertilizer
[AL MAT.IKR AMMONITES.
?ankace, shnu'd be used. We use
l ifts Beliable fertilizers will not

eat the roots of plants
in dry weather nor leach
in wet weather, which
nan he attributed to Coe
ton Seed Meal fertilizers
Write us for our new

1907 booklet. Our fertil¬
izers are dry and suita¬
ble ty Drilling and al¬
ways uniform in qualitylise Palmetto High-
Grade 8-3-3. PIanter's8-
2.2 for cotton and corn.

Edgefield, S. C.
2SSBSS5BBBSES1

GUANO.
andie

:es Phosphate
io's goods.
one.

High Grade.
All Grades.r
arehouse ready for delivery.

& Son

standard
are made
materials,
-ade mark
tg. None
t it.

Norfolk, Va.

I Fertilizers
fi?

Fertilizers«
Good Fertilizers and work in the right place at

the right time bring the farmers the best returns of
any investment they make.
We are offering to the trade this season a- full

line of

The Best Fertilizers
manufactured.
We appreciate the liberal patronage we have

had from the farmers for the past few years, and
hope to bc able to serve them for thc year 1907.

Use Royster's Farmers' Bone.
Use Armour's Blood and Bone Goods.
Use Patapsco Mastodon and Georgia Formula.

These Fertilizers are manufactured by three of the
most reputable Manufacturers in the South.

¡¡3PA11 s°tá kare exclusively by

Get Our Prices
Before buying.

We are still prepared to supply your needs in reliablo Shoes and
Rubber*. Better.keep your feet dry. You can buy no better shoes
than Brown Shoe Company's goode. We guarantee them.

Olothing;.
If you need a suit we oan supply you at very reasonable prices.

Get our pries before buying. We are able to meei any pries quality
considered. We do not eel i seconds m auy goods.

Hats.
Bis- lino of men'ä hats in latest styles.

IXry GooDs.
We are offering s )in J viry Inv prices itt Lr.*aa g>odJ. Everything

from the ch*ap*-Bt to the best. Trussing that we may be favored with
a continuance of your valued patu "ge.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD-S. C.

6TATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THC LARGEST AND S TR0N8EÄT BANK IN CDC E'ÏELD COUNTY

Paid up Capital.'... - $58.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 28,000-00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositore. f144.000.00
We invita attention of those deiiring a tafe deposuory for their money ro tue *uu««

»eti. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 8Y SPECIAL. CONTRACT.
Under provision of itt charter th ii bank ii authorized to act ai truitee, guardia»
dm ¡ni »trat« ?? and executor, and to aeecptand execute trust» gen crail T.

A. E. PADGETT, Président I*. H RAIS»FORD, Vice-Pres
W. H. HARLING, CaAier. W. A. BYRD, Ant. Caihier.

BALDWIN'S
FER TILIZERS.

To the Planters of Edgefseld:
Baldwin's Fertiliser* have stood tne test of s venteen

years iuour county, its most liberal buyers and best finnds
of to-day, are the planters who haye used it continua ly
since its introduction in our touuty, which proves the ex¬

ceptional merit of

Baldwin9s Fertilizers,
the Cotton, Corn and Grain

Grower.
Before making your FERTILIZER deals for 1607 talk

with our representative,

W. W. ADAMS,
who will give yon the secret of making a bale to the acre.

WINTER
CLEARING SALE.
For Thirty Days.
We are offering some Great Bargains in ¡Blan¬

kets, Comforts, Skirts, Cloaks, Furs, Dress Goods
Heavy Underwear, Winter Goods generally.

These prices are for

Spot Cash
only. No goods charged at these cut prices.

Yours truly,

ÜAS. I HART
(3ef ypur Laundry in Tuesdays,


